
ADVEaTISEME~4Ts.

20 OR SoClonies of Bues, single colonies $8,oo
b each, by taking yfie or mo e $7.oo each These
8,.aare verY strong and healthy. Ail in two story h ver,
oru.Il n each story. Cash with order. M. ntion this

W. H. SANFORD,
T"I1 JOUnNat. Tottenham, Ont.

niolan - Queens
AND BEES.

ta have a large amount of Queens and
k bred from inported moth r,, ready to send ta

Want them, by the first of June next. Send
c' orcuîa.

YNIa JOHN ANDREWS,
e JoU,AL. Patten's Mille, Wash.Co.. N.Y

EW FOoT-POWER MACHINERN
Read what J. J. PARENT, of

Charlton, N. Y., says-'Weut with
one of your Combined Malhines
lut winter o chafi bives witb I iset
cap. too baney racks, Son broad
fraIes, ooo oney boxes and a greut

aolher % ork This winter we
have double the number of bee-
hives, etc. ta make, and we ex pect te
do it all with this saw. It wlldo ail
y ou sa it will." Catalogue and
Price ist free. Ad. ress W.F. &

S,5 44 Rubv St.. Rockford, Ill. mx

ROWN LEGHORNS
WA1D BLACK P(INRCAS.

sell a few sitmng aoftUg, from my grand
econdedigPenspne. y Pr LewnLeghorns

to no nein Canada At the Owen Sound Show
yt first and second prize riven, winLing eight

" a lDtQQSCond prires making ctean sweep. I have
1,',ror nors at Owen Sound ir5 years in succession

I Leghors. My Minorcas ae grand birds. Ingh 0
o.er the prie liste (bis winter I find I had the

ý>1 vn M inorcas in Canada (93 to 98). Eggs
l..io, vatl ety atspor 15 or $3 per 3 and mill give

%C ton. BrownL horns Benner's strain. l ack
, Ab

5  Be:l r ' &train from importe i stock.

Wolro J. C. BENNER, Owen Bound
n r k r MENTION vMis JOURNAI.

14W River and Grand River
PQULTRY YARD.•
Oth Lt, Bphmn & Barrd P. Rocks.

sq 'tl.rl the Front, always wiuning first place in the
b., nto, Lcompetition, -beatiag the birds that won

I •i ) o don, Barrxie, Detr oit, Branpton.Mark am-
44 "g Iroe ggs and stock frcrm where the prise winiiers

.1 M 8gs from our prze winners $2.5o per 13,Send fo our Club circular..
1 ERLY & CLARK,

&T]EIT Ts !·
eas ,sand ' rade-nar k procured, Re ject-d

"ýVIved and proecuted. '11 business be-
.; Patený Ocjlc promnptly attended ta for

md' e mate unlesa Patent is

K tbbiiiG, Washington, DO..

1ý ITALIAN BEES.
A T our annual spri sale we will sh li colonies

Of Italian Bees wlth tested queens, n our regular
hive or shipping crate for $5.00 each.

Safe arrivai guaranteed. Discount given on larger
numbers.

MENTION THis JOURNAL. JULIUS HOFFMAN,
CANAJOHARIE, Mont. Co., N.Y

Beauty
[s desired and admired by ail. Among
the things which may best be doue to

enhance personal
beauty is the daily
use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor. No matter
what the color of
the hair, this prepa-
ration gives it a lus-
tre and pliancy that
adds greatly to its
charm. Should the
hair be thin, harsh,
dry, or turning gray,
Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore the
color, bring out a
new growth, and

render the old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
healthy, there is no better preparation
in the market.

" I am free to confess that a trial of
Ayer's Hair Vigor has convinced me
that it is a genuine article. Its use has
not only caused thei hair of my wife and
dauglter to be

Abundant and Wlossy,
but it lias given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable lengtl and appeas-
ance." - R. Britton, Okland, Ohl.

" My hair was coming out (without
any assistance from my wife, either).
I tried Ayer's Hair Vixor, usin only
one bottle, and I now have as ine a
head of hair as any one could wish for."
-R. T. Schmittou, Dickson, Tenn.

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor in my
family for a number of years, and re-
gard it as the best hair preparation I
know of. It keeps the scalp clean, the
hair soft and lively, and preserves the
original color. My wife ha& used it for
a long time with most satlafactory re-
suits." -Benjamin M. Johnson, M. D.,
Thomas Hill, Mo.

" M hair was becomiu harsh and,
buttafr using half a battle of Ayer o
Hair Vigor it grew black and glosy. I
cannot express the jo and gratitude I
feel." - M abel C. HarUy, Delavan, Il1.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
or. J. c, Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mas

§"W by Druggis and Portumas


